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McLean to Share in Relief Funds
*  *  *  * *  • *  * * * * * *  »  *  * *  *  *  • *  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  • *  *  *  •

Tampke’s Boys Win in Clarendon Contest Saturday
----------  | -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- -------- ‘ I ----------

_  _____ DEPOSITORS COMMITTEE I :,vnu P l „ n COUNTY AGENT THOMAS HARRIS KING APPOINTED _
ADOPTS RESOLUTION ' 130 l °Team Winners 

Poultry Trophy 
Clarendon Show
McLean Team I*eads 

Field over 
Others

The M cle*n e ---- ••

Entertain Zone
COUNTY AGENT THOMAS HARRIS KING APPOINTED .

MAKES ANNUAL REPORT SPECIAL POLICE FORCE ( O I T i m i t t C C

The depositors committee aopolntrd 
la.-t week to work with the American 1 
Bank directors adopted the following j 
resolution:

Meeting Tuesday Seven beef slaughtering and 28 beef Harris King has been appointed
_______ * cutting demonstrations as well as six to the special pollrf force In McLean j

The next meeting of the Lions 1*** slaughtering and nine pork cut- by Mayor Ma.say i
Clubs in this »one will be held at Log demonstrations, were held In Oray Mr King has been McLean deputy

Whereas, approximately 92% of the McLean next Tuesday, and plans county during 1932 by the county sheriff for the past several years and
depositors of the American Na'ional were made for visitors' entertainment, agent, according to the annual report is familiar with the duties of a peace
Bank of McLean have signed an j at the luncheon of the local club submitted to the commissioners court officer
agreement to leave their deposits as j this week. by County Agent Ralph R Thomas Boyd Meador has held a special!
of December 21. 1932, for a period of Lions Evan L. 8ltter. C. O. Oreene These demonstrations were held In 16 police commission for over a 
one year, or until December 31, 1933. and Ralph Caldwell were appointed different communities with an at -
and reception committee for the »one tendance of over 500 people

Whereas a committee of five de- meeting I The report shows that 2100 acres are subject to the order of the city
ooh . to their lone list of award. namely: *  L- Dr Lions T. A. Landers and C. O of land were terraced under the sup- marshal at all times
ophy to their long list of award! R  w  w  E Jam(,s Andv oreene „.ported the trlp to Slam- " * “ lon of the county agent during John A Sparks U city

Nelson. Caleb Smith; have been ap- ford In behalf of the community i M°*< ° f thl* “ n d l* located which Is an elective office.
pointed by the depositors at a mass chest.

Makes Trip 
to Stamford

year |
These two officers serve without pay. 
other than the fees of the office, and

Funds Appropriated 
on County-Wide 

Basis

ty  winning the trop.i i.i 
udgtng at the Clarendon poultry 

thow, where some 20 student, from 
(he Panhandle schools com.teted. last 
Saturday.

McLean was fl-st In the contest 
leading Claude by some 50 points, 
Panhandle placing third.

McLean also h1»'* s -y  
high scores. Wilburn Lynch arid 
Arthur Lee Howard making 420 
405 respectively, out of a possible 
450 points. David Flowers made a 
score of 338 points.

On examination. Wilburn Lynch 
made his second perfect score of 
150 points, in as many contests this 
year. He scored perfect In the Tri- 
state fair contest last September.

Marvin Mai his. Charies Finley and

marshal.

! in the territory north and west of j

McT/ an will share In the appro
priation for January and February 
made by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation loan for Oray county

, ----  ------------ ■ ■ | A committee from McLean and
meeting of said depositors, at which! Lions Boswell. Bogan and Caldwell McLean. ALL PANHANDLE INTERESTED Pam pa had a conference with D A
meeting the National Bank Examiner were appointed to remove the Christ- ln lhP boy*’ c!ub work" * r“ mp IN VANITIES M O W  Bandern. manager of the West Texas
was present, held ln McLean on Jan mas street decorations. . h« 1<1 at tin Mil n .m  n»ni n « --------- chamber of commerce, at Stamford
5, 1933. for the ourpo-e of cooperating' Witt Springer, entertainment chair- *pmmp^ lhr’>p _ ,ŷ  * p™ Amarillo. Jan 11 The whole Pan- the first of the week, when It was

handle D going to help Amarillo optii learned that Oray county received 
the 1933 theatrical season when the the maximum allowed for this work 
ninth edition of Earl Carroll'» Vanities The money will be spent entirely 
comes to the Municipal Auditorium for labor and only those who are

with the directors of said bank In I man for the day. asked for another Short Course at College Station^ and
the collection of notes to the said d»y. which was granted Lion 8prlng- four boy!' wprP ,akPn to thp Ed“ Ptt'

, bank and the proner distribution of er presented Mr Bacon of the South- .«»«•> Encampment held in connection
and such funds a. may become available western Drug Co., as a guest Mr * 1 ’ ”  rtir " a **an<* . ___________ - .._________________ , Orav countv 4-H clubBacon responded with a few words of 

appreciation.
County Agent Ralph R Thomas of

for the payment of said deposits:
Be It resolved, that for the fact 

that there are no funds available at 
this time for the payment of said j Tampa was also a visitor, 
deposits, that the deposits of those 
persons who have signed said agree
ment be set aside and held the same 
as those which have been so pledged 

Be it further resolved, that at such

Oray county 4-H club calves were for tW(J on Saturday.
shown at McLean and Amarillo. At 
the Amarillo *how, Jim Farley of

In dire need will be considered In 
j awarding work. The work Will be 
under the direction of C. O Oreene,

Cecil Jones scored much higher than: tlmp or Umes as sufficient fund« 
the other subs. | should become available for the pron-

Dr. A. A. Tampke acted as owldal pr Payment of these deposits that
Judge of the show, with Oeo P Orout 
of Panhandle assisting. He reported 
that although the show was com
posed of only 200 birds, there was

same shall be paid to each depositor 
In exact proportion to his or her 
respective denosit. and onlv upon the 
approval of said committee above

by no means anything lacking in I named.
Be It further resolved, that a copy 

of these proceedings be mailed or
quality. He also stated that he had 
never Judged as large and fine a 
display of R. I. red* as were ln this 
show.

Dr. Tampke has been employed to 
act as official Judge for the Chllllcothe 
poultry show on January 20, 21. whl”h 1 resoectfully solicits that all who have 
Is one of the largest shows In th' , not signed will cooperate by signing 
region. Last year this show h \d o - such agreement, 
exhibit 750 birds. ! E L. DINOLFR

CALEB SMITH 
W E JAMES 
ANDY NELSON 
H. W. FINLEY

Depositor* Committee 
OFO W SITTER 
WESLEY KNORPP 
J M CARPENTER

C. O. Oreene, Evan L. Sitter, Jesse

January 21.
Although the show date I» still eon _________ ____________ __ _  _______

¡Oroom won grand championship ,  ub | siderably more than a week away, director of the McLean community
his Hereford calf; Andrew Wilson of ■ orders for ticket* are pouring In chest, and the McLean chest directors
Mclean won 3rd on hi» senior calf In j many of thrm {rom orrr the Pan- wlll meet with the county board ln

bandi* | planning this work.
With a company of 100 member« McLean did not ask for anv help 

traveling by a »pedal train of ten during the fall month* but under a
cars, the Vanities U expected to be nrw of the R K c  ap fund,
the most elaborate musical revue are now allolt(d ^  count** „  Uniu.

McLEAN COMMITTEE MET a class of 50 calves; and Betty Far- 
WITII COUNTY BOARD, icy 0f Oroom won 11th In a clas., of

100 Juniors. Oray county 4-H club
calves were shown at Kansas City,

otherwise furnished to each d e p o s it o r , ,^  r, porU from Pafh of the town, 
who has not signed the agreement j ajjected
referred to shove It being eonrdentlv ^  McUan communlty chpst dl- 
entirinsted bv the committee, and 1* rw.tors win repremnt this pari of the

county on the county board until 
•urther notice.

J. Cobb. Boyd Meador and T. A. where Jim Farley won 18th and Billy 
Landers met the county administrative Wilson 29th In a clas. of over 200 PVer brought to Amarillo It will be ln p^u-e of town* and communltle

were made to Include McLean In the 
appropriation to be received this 
week.

Representatives from Lefo's we-c 
ilso present, and regular weekly mcet- 
Ings will be held during the winter.

board of the R F C. relief funds t calves. The county group won llth „ guaranteed show, says Wilbur C. 1 pam,,a and Lrfors have been using 
at Pampa last Saturday, where plans place. Hawk, who booked the Vanities for funds for the pa»t few month'

William Hill of the Eldrtdge com- tba benefit of the Tri-tate Fair The and have a w t. up aIrrady functlon- 
munlty won a trip to Chicago In a , same star* that appeared In the show lnf McLean.  plan* will be along the 
Uate contest, with all expense* paid, on Broadway last *ea»on will perform , , B|ne hn„  ^  ^  n(wdlnit hH„  
on his 4 3 acre held of cotton This on the auditorium stage, and the pro- afr ^  , ,  Mr a n m e lt

duetton will not be curtailed In any ^  whrr,  they cUlma wU] ^  ln. 
particular. There will be 55 separate VM tigs ted
.«cenes, with a force of 30 stage hands M ot towns dispensing fund* are

having street work done cleaning

trip was given by the Santa Pe Rail
way.

Other work of the county agent In
cluded rodent extermination. Insect necessary to keep the scenery mov-

CEMETERY TO BK IMPROVED

At a called meeting rf the M-Lra" 
members of the countv rel'ef board 
Moniay afternoon. It was decided to 
begin work next week on the ceme
tery. following which It Is planned 
to pave the street ln front of the 
high school building with caliche, 
with the cltv furnishing a supervisor 
for each project.

This work will be paid for by Fed
eral relief fund* allotted to Oray 
county, and those needing work are 
8'ked to register at C. O. Greene's i 
office by Friday night, as a report 
will hr made of all plans at the 
meeting cf the count v board ln 
Prm 's  Saturday morning

A motion carried for Chairmen married at her ps«ent«' home st 
Ripken R. R. Cook. Evan L. Sitter 343« Lover's lane, to Mr Allen T 
and T. A. Landers to select a man to Oeeget, Saturday evening. Dec. 21
ns l*t In the registration. Others '*32. ___________
pre ent were O, C. Boswell. Jesse J.

Murrell of

J. L. McMlTRTRY
E. L. SITTER
3. L HESS
REUBEN R R COOK 
D N. MASSAY

Directors American National Bank

ELGIN SHELL MARRIES

Mis* Ma-v Elgin Shell, daughter 
of Mr and Mr* Earle Shell of Dal
las. fo'mer M-Lean druggist, was

COUNTY COUvr»L PT.\
TO MEET SATURDAY

fh e  Oray County Council of Par
ent Teacher Associations will meet at 
Back school Saturday, beg'nnlng at 11 
o'clock a m., and at 11 30 an executive 
session will be held.

Following luncheon at 12:30, the 
following program will be given: 
Patent-Teacher song. Invocation by a 
McLean pastor; numbers by the Back 
school, talk on the summer round up. 
Miss Ivan Mayfield of Pnmpn; talk 
by Supt Fisher of Pampa; re'reation 
stunt led by A L Patrick; endowment 
fund and founders day, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar of Pampa; parliamentary 
drill. Mrs Tom E. Rose of Pampa.

control, and demonstration.' In poul
try. beef cattle, dairying and *wlne

The report showed a cooperation o* 
U»e chamber* of commerce of McLean 
and Pam pa. a* well as the civic club* 
of both town*. A coot>»■-»’ Ion wa 
al*o shown between the teachers over 
the county.

The agent also cried In official 
capacity In various shows and com
munity activities In the interest of 
agriculture.

The county agent's statistical report 
shows that Mr. Thomas enrolled 75 
boys and five girls during the year: 
714 farin visits were made to 305 ; 514 
office calls In ml it ion to extension 
wi*rk. and 255 t<>'»"honc calls; 1900 
bulletin* were distributed in resportse 
to requests during the vear; 231 '4 
days were spent In the field and 71H 
days In the office.

HTI'DY CLUB

tng
In hts principal comedians. Mr. Car- 

roll has the material for roval good 
humor snd he makes excellent use 
of A1 Trahan, who has Just returned 
to this country from a tour of the 
European capital* and hts command 
performance for King Oeorge In Lon
don He has also staged Mitchell 
and Durant tn various comedy sketeh-

IIOME DEMONSTRATION ('Ll B

By Secretary
The Home Demonstration Club met 

The marriage ceremony was read Friday. Jan 8, In an all dav meeting

The 8tudy Club met with 
Ruhv Cook last Thursday afternoon 
and 'he following program was pre
sented:

Subject—Versailles 
Roll ca ll-A  Ruler of France 
The Builder, Lout* the Fourteenth 

—M-s W B Ueham.
The Palace of Versailles- Mrs. Willie 

Boyett
Historical Incidents—Mrs T A 

Highland Park school at Dallas, and | dames Norman Johnston. W I. Bacon Massay
will receive her bachelor of art* de- 8am McClellan. O 8 Rice, D A , Versailles Today-M r* C. O Ooff 
gree at Trinity University ln May 'Davit. Bob Sander«, 8. W. Rice. Scott j At the eloae of the meeting re- 

The g-oom I* postmaster and dt- Johnston. N A. Oreer. W J Bridge. I freshment* were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames W E Bogan. O 
C Bo*well, Willie Boyett. J W Butler. 
Ercy Cubtne, D A Davt*. I E. Dl*h- 
man, C. O Ooff. C. O Oreene. LllUe 
Little. T  A Masaay. 8 D. Shelburne 
F. L 81tter, Mary Sllgar. W B Up- 

E E. Watkins. McCotnb* and

hv the Per. Claude V King, pastor 
of the Riggs Memorial Presbyterian 
Church.

The bride began her education In 
the McLean schools, Is a graduate of

with Mrs C E Hunt. Miss Adam 
was present and gave a demonstration 
on hooked rugs Much Interest was 
shown by all present.

The following were present: Mes-

re-tor of the municipal band at Mid- W E Bogan. Wheeler Foster. John 
(»''•Man. where they will make their s  Vannoy, E J Oethlng. O J. 
home.

alleys, parks, cemeteries, vacant lots, 
etc., and It 1* expected that similar 
work will be done here 

None of the money lr used for ad
ministration tn Texas, all committees 
serving free of charge 

811 450 I* the allotment for Jan
uary and February for this county, 
another allotment to be made for the

es which give full scope to the h ilar-l#prtnK mofUh'  
lou* and ridiculous acrobatic corned - 1 T h ,w  m•k,n, ,hp trtp to 
tans The featured dancer U Lucille WPrP W Brl«K* "«w tary  of
Page The principal acenlc features tbr P*rnp* ch*mbpr of commerce; 
are "The Prehistoric Curtain" over C H W*Ikrr **“ raI »  <,lrprtor of the 
three hundred feet In length and a 1 Wp*1 Tp*** chamber of commerce; 
magnificent staging of Ravel’s Bolero ^  °  ( tree ne, McLean community 

The song hits Include "Have a director; and T. A Lander*.
Heart " and I f »  Great to Be in Mcl^an director W T. C. of O. 
Love," which were popular on B-oad 
way last season, and "My Darling.
"Masquerade ” and "1 Guess III Have 
to Change Mv Plans," now current 
and popular ln New York ”

All kinds of dancing from the super 
buck and wing to the most exquisite

.1 RED CROSS RELIEF

MU* modem ballet alternate with the fast 
and picturesque ensemble dances 

The entire production wa* staged

By C. O. Oreene. Chairman 
There seems to be a misunder

standing an the part of some of our 
muren» regarding the distribution of 
American Red Croas flour and cloth
ing.

a«- »n i  Mrs. C F Brago and 
I"**”  of lela visited relatives here 
Saturday,

Abbott. H BHUngslea. Troy West, 
lack Robert*. J R. Stockton. E 
Erwin, J. H Wade; Mlsaes I.uclle 

Joellene Vannoy and JuantU
Wade

The next regular meeting will be Cook 
with Mr*. E. J. Oethlng on Jan W

A POT LUCK DINNER

Mis* Elisabeth Wllkerson visited 
fohnnle Prescott at Pampa last

week

M-* W W Bovd of Pampa visited 
b »- naren»«. Mr and Mrs W B 
Upham, Saturday

Douglas Wlbon of the tax coller- 
ora fo r *  at Pamna ts hi Mclean 
hts week to collect taxes

Mr and Mrs Frank Howard and 
Mias laura lee  Howard visited In 
Clarendon Sunday

OLADTH At "HORNER R  and EVryd Phillips were toi
«I the many beauties In Bari Pampa and White Deer

White and lit Us 
tn

Charley ffpeed of Clarendon was In 
Mclean Tuesday

Mrs Thomas of New Mexico visited 
n the Jim Corbin honre last week

ft Phillips was in Friday

Mr* Arnold Steger of Alanreed 
Islted Mrs Meador Thursday

Mrs Will Olas* of 
in McLean Saturday

Alanreed was

Judge M 
tn town «

M. Mei lee of Pampa wa* 
i legal business Friday

- L ,  -

Mr- D M Graham and nephew. 
Clyde Cooper, visited In While Deer 
Saturday

The University of Texas »end« us a 
check far The New* another year.

C. S Rice was In Dorter Monday.

»>y and I* under the personal direr- | authorlnul the transfer ot
rton of Earl Carroll l coHo"  an<1 whp|lt ** lhp American

Mall orders few tickets may be ad- Rrd Cro*x ,nr u*p ‘n provl<1ln«  flo,,r 
««eased to Mr Hawk, care of the mn<i clolhln* tat the needy and dls- 
News-Olobe A stamped envelope for 1trPMpd ppoplp; that u - for ,how> peo- 
-etum of the ticket* should be e n - ' t>Ie undpr the °*pp of P’* 11« «• Pr|- 
-tesed with the remittance Matinee v#tp rp“ pf or»Mrt>rt‘ on»  n  not 
"’rice* are only B3c. 81 10 81 85 and thp >’urpo^  01 ^  tha< flw,r *nd 
*2 20 Night price* are 8110 81 *5 r,0,hln*  l* '-0 ^  « lvpn to families
*7 It). 82 75 and 83 30 All theae ,hat h» w  *umr,pnt provUlona to car- 
•wtee* include tax O' them through the winter, but to

those families that are In destitute 
circumstance*. Though we know that 
mtstakex will be made hi some ln- 
stance*. It Is our desire that the In- 

Member* of the Parent-Teacher A » -(tPnt ^  thp Act of congress and the 
socialUwi complimented the grade 0f tjM. American Red Cross be
school faculty with a pot lurk dinner carried out to the fullest poastble ex
last Friday noon, a number of par- ^  Tt u  hoped thllt application 
ent« mtoying the dinner with the p , made only by those that are 
t**fhPT* In actual need and distress, so that

— ..........  'our aurmlv may reach those for whom
Mr and kra W W Wilson and (It 1» Intended.

Mr* C E Anderson were in Pampa j - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Monday. F. T. A. PROGRAM TODAY

The Parent -Teacher Association wi'l 
hold their regular semi-monthly pro
gram this afternoon at the high achnoi, 
with Prof Frank F. W'tsooy *  the 
prlnctoal speaker on "Thrip

A style show s p o n s o r e d . t r s t  
year nothin« ctaa* w tliy  Aturr 
of tha program f

V\

a*

a ^ .I
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JESI'S AT WORK

1 I
T. A. LANDERS. Publisher

TVa»wf < S iin r ln v * M  I x  s s o n  "** lu*d *UenU> ,toten 1rom lheNext Minaay s U ! 'son to go out tato ,  »mtan pi*»-«
to be alone Jeans had need ol hour» 
and hour* of prayer If Jesus, the 

c>ofT Son of Clod, had such need, far
Golden fe s te r  »• the need of poor mortal» 

saved by the grace of Clod

SLBSCBIPTION RATES 
In Texas

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside Texas
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Month»

By Rev. Cecil O 
I Lesson text. Mark 1:21-35.

------- text, John 5: IT.
v 21 Jesus la the previous verse» 

called Peter. Andrew. James and 
MOO johii They left their occupation

•65 left their fishing for aU time as an 
occupation, that day Whether they

sont. We went over In the field and' 
ate watermelons till we couldn't eat j 
any more. Then we had a light with 
the rinds.

MV n r r News from Pakan
John Hrnrtar. Jr., and John Mr-t,| 

returned Friday after spending the
By Wanda

I My cat was black and white
We went hunting We heard the When he heard me coming home from K^M. r.  ^  Chicago 

dog* barking at something, then we school, he would run to the front Cfcrj i.tnkey left Moo.
saw one of them with something In door. When I came In he would Jump of wppk jq,. Mot 8 l, j
his mouth We thought It was a ***«1 grab me. ^  jj
rabbit, but it was a poasum On our t>ie d» v 1 l,ul him In the kitchen Ml ,  yivlan Gardner returned bun-

sun Tnpv ,ei. mc.r m m . - w  wmy honi‘‘ * °  c* me *° “  *"a t*  ot Th* „‘T'T. *** ° P*‘n **_ iUmped day from Jock-boro, where she stent
12ft . « ... ,v fcoinwtHf je,us They th<f *do»»u*‘ of c,od- How j cottonwood» We *aw a squirrel. We 1,1 Mother came m. and she dldn t ,h<> hoU{.BJf,  wlth her parents
«  . . . .  ____ __ . . .  prayer Ires we are How needy we darted to get him. but we couldn't hlm 8,u' Ut 016 *tove We Mbs Geneva Russell left Bu m *,

Soon we got some apple* hear him 'm -e-a -o-w .“ When I got for h|>r honM> at 8a.nKPr to recut er,u 
and went home. him out. the end of *-*“  ~

• • • • , were scorched.
PAL I EVER MAD --------------------

$250 realized this fully or not. when they 
150 quietly dropped their work, we do 

*5 not know. If not. before long they 
realised It.

per i Capernaum was the largest city of Kditor-in-chief 
Galilee Highways passed through It 6B Reporter 
to all of the larger cities of the 8A Retwrter

--------------- —■——------------------------------  civilized world It was the center of SB Reporter
Entered as second class mall matter th(, jjf,, of Oalllee Prom this 5A Reporter

If men
prayed as did the Master, the world
would be filled with love, compassion 
aiRl kindness How weak we. though

prayer Ires
are Yet all of the bounty of God catch him 
awaits our taking

THE CUB POST
Display advertising rates, 25c 

column inch each insertion. Pre
fered position. 10c per inch.

Lets
R L Floyd 

Mar- Phillips

his whiskers

THE BEST

By Kid McCoy
The best pal I ever had Is my 

Wills Mae Grexsett • horse We go places together We 
Marlon Thompson j ride through our trees and eat water- 

Clyde Carpenter melons together I will eat half and 
Lorene Moore! give him the other half, and we will

MICKIE S A Y S -

May #. 1 «». at the post office at ctty JesUjl centered most of His min- Spelling Reporter
McLean. Texas, under ait >f Congress ,|try_ Toda,  th). ctty doei not exist. Primary Retiorter Margaret Kennedy eat away^ We go fishing and swim
---------- ------------------------------ ---- ---------- ! The ruins of Tell-Hum. 2S miles Music Club Rep

west of the mouth of the Jordan R*nd Reporter 
river, to supposed to be the remains Bo-vs Sports 
of old Cs|<crtuum The ruin of a olrls 8P"rt» 
once niagnmeant synagogue, 75x«5 Sponsor 
feet. U supposed to be the the place Typtei.—

Hts first disciples on this

n  V f „  nahmmaiN inniv i IBI II MUAI 
I - viK'IATIO»

Jessie Mav I vrrh mlng together. We go to town in
Silencer Sitter the summer and have a good time 

Raymond Dalton
Julia McCartv m v  p e t

Mrs Jim Back 
Maxine Fowler

Jesus led 
Friday evening

v 22 Jesus took the disciples to 
the synagogue and there taught This 
necessarily must have been on

POT Lt’CK DINNER

tie iw’ a s  m o w  f io * jt ja c s s
D<»MT SVAfcS MO APP.lOCRl- 
ATOXi T k EEP  THIS PAPER 

O O lU 1 FCR AWOTVIER NEAR
Mt'U, HAPTA Stu2k  t o  '

t n ' t ie o p  Oue cu stom  o f  
oAARauu p b r  a u . a d s ,

Ev e n  T V t o s e  <s o t  u p  t o  
l o o k . LIKE MEWS

from a long Ulne. a. Christina Pakan 
U teaching In her place

Mike Mertel and Paul Rtolan each 
took a load of chickens to Shamrock 
Saturday.

John Mertel returned to the McLean 
high school Monday.

Howard Roge-a visited In the Pakan 
home Sunday afternoon.

By Billie D. Rice 
Mv net's name was Minnie Mouse 

8|-c was a white rat. She lived In a 
box. Minnie had a long tall and 

All last week mystery prevailed at short legs. Minnie went to Okla-1 
the the elementary school building Whl.»- homa with me She rode in a box ; 

Jewish Sabbath day which begins at pered conversations and note passing on the floor of the car. When I got ‘
6 p m .  Friday and ends at 6 p. m was the order of the day Room down there I went In swimming and
Saturday HU words were filled with mothers held meetings with pupils, took Minnie with me
commanding authority The Scribes always without the teacher present. Coming back, we had a blowout 
usually expounded the law Origin- until we began to wonder what It was Minnie got scared and ran Into a

a common copier all about candy sack. She ate so much sheI ally a scribe wa.- a common copier |*11 about. randy sack. 8he ate to
I of documents During the period of j Near eleven o'clock Friday, cars took sick and died 
captivity those of the office rose to began to drive up. and numerous • • • »
the position of the expounders o f , P*l>er wrapped packages were carried MY PET
the I«» Ezra tx> a scribe and a fine ! Into the building —

------ ------ ------------  ¡servant of God But by the time of Soon after the 12 o'clock bell, the By Paris Hess
A C larendon  firm  an n ou n ces  Christ the scribes had so degenerated teachers were lnvi-ed to pass Into the My pet to a dog She will follow

can ce la tion  o f  all debts ow ed  that they carried no power with auditorium, and the secret was out. me around and run cat» In the barn
them  on  January first an d  a Ood They had reduced HU law to It wa.» a pot luck dinner And. Up  In the loft, the cat will get be-
cash policy  from  now  on . M any a mere matter of multiplied form al-' really, that vo-d should have been hind some feed If the dog gets too 
cred it Arms cou ld  have d on e  tttes In the performance of which xpeilMI with capital letters, for every- close to the cat It will »top the dog
th is long ago  and  h ave m ade there was ne-her need nor desire for 'h ire e w l to eat was there The The dog has learned to stay far
m oney.

Mr and Mrs J. B Conrad of 
Amarillo visited In the Jim Corbin 
home Thursday.

Mrs. J. X. Miller of Lefors 
vl-ttlng her daughters, Mesdanu-s 
A. Meador and Cleo Edwards

John Alexander of Memphis was In 
McLean Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton returned last 
Thursday from a vDlt In Dallas.

the presence of the 8ptrtt of Ood. Idacreslon was forgotten, and food and enough away so It can't stop her. 
»'■ '.uiily in Hto very personality fan held M 4  during the

F H

day.

T & r-rz —TrTTT-»:. .»y-sf.'
!

Hour land and family returned .
home in Now Mexico Tues-

McLean lx fortunate In her Jems stood out against such insipid noon period
entire She will bark at the eats till theyj 

run. and then *b»H run them again
school faculty. Perfect coopera- weakness.
t'on it had from each teacher The great need today to

Mrs. C. A Daniel of Reed, Okla , 
visited her daughter. Mrs. C. 8

The FLAVOR in Golden Krus* 
proves the quality. Advertisement 2 3

SHOE SHOP
We rnmrantee to plea*** you 

with both price and work
manship.

Up-fo-Dale Shoe Shop
Keep lenders. Prop.

On v.nne Street aa P. O.

As teachers of the el-nwntary My little • tote- will “ sic'' her on last W(.pk. en<j
for m e n  chod. we wish to thank each one the cat. She w!" run It under the

du rin g  these times, that speaks and women to recognize the authority «'ho contributed In any way to our chicken hous- -in < grab the cat by- 
well for the future. Our teach- Of Jesus anew Far too great a part enloyment And to assure you that the ba-k of f "  r —k She will run
e -s  -•»n be appreciated by every of the Christian world has forgotten however much we enjoyed the food, the cat upon the f nee
patron. -jth* autharttatllve commands of Jesus anpreetate still more the feeling • * * •

.............................  tte Sermon on the Mount De.ure. which prompted It.
Wonder how the wets who cry greediness and varied world lines» has * *

“prohibition does not prohibit” taken its place in our thinking and
can believe that any traffic that affections Jesus word was no more
cannot be prohibited can be reg- keenly authoritative in days gone than
»Mated Regulation will make the today for which modern men
the situation that much easier and women are responsible
for the bootlegger and drunk- W 23-28 In the teaching, the note Taos, on the Clmmaron river
ard of authority wa» quickly and easily dtd not catch many fish, but we had like he

• • • • • • • •  -en ed Satan would not permit such * E00'1 time We camped at the hts hands in hla pockets most of the
Vf-l^an people should be Vtt- disturbance of Jewish religious com- ,oot ol the V 8 hill, near the old time When he sing.» he dances a

»•'tv Interested In keeping the nlaceney without a test. The au- 8snta Fe trail, where they had an Jig He stands with hts head down

We Never Close Texaco Product?

WHY I LIKE TO SEE WILL 
• • • • ROGERS IN THE MOVIES

MY BEST FISHING TRIP | ---------
--------  | Bv Thelma Jo Oray

By Jack Bogan ' I saw Will Rogers In "As Young
Once I went to New Mexico on a as You Feel ” He surely was good , 

Ashing trip. We went out close to I guess I like him best because I
We have seen him In person He Is Just 

to In the pictures. He holds

Wide Way 
Service Station
CrrtifU-d Lubrication

We call for and Deliver 
Drive by and see our equipment 

Road Service Phone 174 
J. W. STOTTS

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 
Flower» for Funeral*

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phone» 13 and 42

fight.

MY BEST FISHING TRIP

By Georgia Colebank 
The best fishing trip I ever took 

ras when I was on my vacation last

when he D talking Sometimes he 
looks up out of the comer of his 
eye. I have seen him a number of 
time.» in pictures. He doesn't go very 
dressed up.

EAT W ITH ITS

Ash three feet long: while we were We serve good food, properly

inches long We had them dressed. Y ou  wil1 en i°V  Vou r  mPals 
and had six that night for supper, here.

THE WATERMELON FEAST

By Ralph C Riddle 
One day I went out to Bill Wtl-

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

West Texas State Teachers Col- thorny in teaching alone could not Indian 
!»*ge at Canyon, and should pro- eonquar; It had to be also in power 
text any move to curtail its ac- [ to act and to deliver in the hour of 
t'vltie* A letter to our repre- need Satan had present one jKJhaeised 
-ntatlve and senator at Austin, with a demon such an one was be- 

wlth whom most of us are per-lv.md medical or psvcopathk- treat- 
•«»nally acquainted, might serve mmt The condition was a spiritual
to assist right at this time, and one Satan Interrupted Jesus through s,imtner My grandmother and uncle 
"•'■>uld cost little effort on any- the man The people knew Jesus a» WPnt wlth We Ashed In the Col
o n « ’* part ¡the Nazarene." but Satan announced caslew river In this river there are

• • • • • » • •  , Hlm u  the One of Ood
People of Amarillo are to bo Jesus not only rebuked the demon fbrtitng *r caught one about a foot prepared and served, 

congratulated on Insisting that within the man but commanded him !on*- then »e  caught ten about three 
the city commission retain the to depart out of the man with a 
«•nrif-es Of the city forester Struggle and a cry the demon obeyed 
That there Is need of retrench-, the command of Jc*u* Thus Jesus' 
tnent m all lines Of city govern- fame spread abroad immediately Not 
ment Is not dented by anyone, only had He spoken with authority, 
hut the loss of such an official but He had acted with equally as 
at this time when the parks In great authority
Faiarlllo are among the town's Satan recognizes Ond. and Jesus 
h « | t  assets, should not be the Son of Oat1 the Savior of the 
llWUght Of. world He not only never accepts

• • • • • • • •  Christ a? his savior, but indeed can-
Fttrtunately for McLean, the not. for there ha» been no redemptive 

r»»Ad trees in the city park Will [dan for Satan and his fallen angel, 
he replaced this spring, but WC Yet Satan eventually obeys God Man 
vdll lave the same number of ha, Christ *» hu .avtor if he win hut 
dead trees this time next year, meet the ran of God to saving faith 
onle*- they are watered and Manv have met that caU and »¡leak 
cared Ipr There Is no way to of je»u» as my »avtor. „« i  yei do 
make a tree grow unless it Is not obey the definite command» of 
keot watered and free from Jexu» a» wen a» Satan who has no 
weeds. The park can be made -w>n in ood » «rare Mav the day 
a beauty spot with very little come »hen man «in ,» riPBrIv 
oTnrt If expended at the right the command, of jmu» a, sat*» doe, 
t'me nnd it is to be hoped that w  a»-M when je,u» left the 
r^mi*- p*ea can be given the »rnagugue He went with Hi. dtorlple, 
new trees this year

■

SPECIAL
January and February only

Regular $5 00 Realistic and Duart Permanents $3.50 
New Hollywood Wave $3.00
Croqulquole Wave, ringlet ends $1.50 & $2.50
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c

— Phone 120 —

MRS. xS. M. HODGES

QUALITY AND SERVICE
We have built our business upon giving 

our customers the highest quality grocer
ies with service that satisfies. You will 
find our prices strictly in line.

Carnation Flour
Made in a modern mill, of the finest wheat

Try a sack on our recommendation.
It is unconditionally guaranteed.

COLEBANK & COOPER

Charter No. 10957
R E P O R T  O F

Reserve District No. 
CONDITION OF THE

11

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1932.

Thpre la plenty of work that 
n eed* 
end
tn keen men employed under 
the R. F C plan However. It 
1« not expected that any one 
man Will be given more work

to »hr home of Prtrr and Andrew 
Hr was fi»ld !ha( Prtrr » wlfr'» m<*hrr 
was sick Jesus hralrrl hr r Thr

doing around McLean, | home seemed to brlong to fv-rr 
ft Should not be d ifficu lt  Matt > I4> Peter, without question

wa, married HU wire later traveled 
with him at times on hts missionary 
Joumles

By the clow of the Sabbath Jesus 
than Jliat enough to supplement fame had so spread that all the city 
hit earnings elsewhere There »me to see. hear and be healed by 
la not enough money to make Him The exacting regulation» of 
a regular employment bureau , the law had kept the people away 
and such la not the plan Of berore Therefore when the Sabbath 
the relief fund Only thoae In'»** over hundred, came to hear Him 
dire need, and then only enough | Je»u» ruled with compassion ■
for bare neceaatUes of life, will 
be considered.

•ixt
lore healed all the sick who pressed 
through the erowd to Him 

v 15 Ho doubt the crowd contin- 
Hartison of Amarillo j »»ed to press Jesus until late Poa- 

A. Meador home bty the Master, disciples, and tn- 
«»111 bo re-1 matea of Peter's house remained ter 
Clement ' hour» talking and heaping Awn* 

each Regard less of the short hour, 
Amarillo rU- at sleep when the crowd*

Cook the drat at the I the morning 
I Jean»

•arty In 
the disciples. 

Hours before, poa-

Prescriptions
carefully corrqxjunded strictly as your 

doctor orders, from pure drugs.

Î et us fill your next prescription.

ERWIN DRUG
W *  .franr

CO.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -  — ----- -----
Overdraft* -----------  ------
Other bonds, stocks, and Mcurities owned
Banking house, 17.500 00, furniture and fixtures. $4.20000
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . .  .
Ca.h and due from banks
Outside checks and other cash Items

1116.057 54 
500.5.» 

.  15.102 17
11.700.00 

.  8.56140
82280 

6.563 0-1 
_ 1.382 2J

$158.488 74TOTAL __________ _________
LIABILITIES

"apttal stork paid Ut _______  $ 25.000 00
Surplus .  . _________ . . . . . . . .  1,000 0 1
Undivided profita--net   18821
Due to banks, including certified an i cashiers' checks outstanding 2.072 4 >
Demand deposita . .  . . . . .  ________  88.01081
Time deposits I2.4M41

- -----------   28.73007Bills payable and redl»c9u:iU

1158.488 74TOTAL____________ _______ ___B
Stale of Texas. County of Oray, is:
I Clifford Allison cashier of the »bore-named bank, do solemnly 

that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief 
CLIFFORD ALL MON. Cashier

Boberribed and sworn to before me this 11 th day at January. 181$.
• BEAL* W K BOGAN. Notary Public

Correct Attest D N MASSA Y. J M CARPENTER, REUBEN R ft 
COOK. Directors
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I'LL THROW TUAT
B a n a n a  p h  l i i e r e . 
ANO\w* tCHTÎIEFUN-

___Herald was always oi the opln-
pat orphan homes only kept 
Inmates until they were able to 
for themselves. But from what 

•an gather from the papers, the 
onir Home at Fort Worth lias
*  that weigh around 300 or better 
the football squad Maybe the
• U returning when “ there were

lohn m 
ending

HLKMl.HO. 
* V « V <ß O t » '.  

HeiCm -mo »
I E T S S i n c '*  .
WHAT'LL SINOr?
TMt BUMi, 60NG .*

Bu m s  s o n g ! w h a l s  -r im  ?
I OWE £.Vfc.RVBCt>y.

1 Ow e  *

wned Sun. 
i «he
nenLs
eft 8iirn1»y 
> recui erste 
«Uns Piiksn 9 beggar)—"How could you 

ekel I gave you if you areRlsian fs<h 
o Shamrock not the blind man. 

for him while he 
r movie."E X P L O I T S  O F  E V E By Wilfred R

»-"I am exceed ing- 
sch a dense crowd

E V G A C tO  DOESN’T MEAN MARRIED* 
BUT PRINCE MAM AT 2 0 F F  FIXED 
THAT -HE. A S K E D  J A C K  TO 
A C C O H P A N V  H IS  W ID O W E D  
A D N T  • 1 D O N ’T  K N O W  H E R

5  a w f u l l y  T H R IL L IN G -  
H A V E  A  P E A L ’P R IN C E .

L L F O R  Y O U  ! f ! ,______ _

I HOPE S H E  S T I L L  H O L D S  
E N O U G H  I N T E R E S T  IN 
L IF E . TO  K E E P  J A C K  r r

iAsr w h a t  o f  j a c k  ?  
E V E  y R E M E M B E R  

Y O U 'R E . r— ■ 
E N C A G E D  
TO HIM -  J f & 2  )

Conrad of
Jim Corbin

“ t too sure. We 
TV»u seem to think."-AM D OWE HIM 

[C O N SID E R A T IO N
E. Doolen of 

Lltsd their son. 
t  week.

h A M U S E DLefors u 
Ipsdame* j. 
ards

etum'-d last 
i Dallas. ■ a w y e r

Iden Krus’ 
ilsement 2 3

you 
id w ork - ARiiAINS

town or farm property.
But y o u r  mil- u n h s s  1
NOU ARE GUEST O F  
H O N O R -I SHOULDN'T 
MONCPTLir-E '(UOR 

___  C o n p w h v

Ml tays « t  
f'MSNM ran « F
IN Hll f dUMtKV

MES AL WATS 
ON Hii 

P A R T N E R S  
. T O E S

w i V  DC» y o u
C A L I HIM A
TO t DANCER

IF. JACK 
Co v l K 
uTilv  %%£ 

h e k ;

SWILL KtfcP 
MIM ALI. 
EVENING*.

W  M il,r a n . T exa s
TVU*__________________ _

• m e r y

A g h t  S p e c ia lis t

Be In M cLsan
Friday la Each Ma

at Erwin Drug Co.

trist and O ptician
*  !/ Jt ■saarllto. TexasAnywhere

WOULDN'T IT £>E THRILLING 
IF ME P R C F O T H E D  
JA C K  WOULD W .  A W K iJU Y  
j e a l o d t h  IF M EW NtW  IT 
W HCRE n  H H E TONIGHT ^

A ll  THE GlROTH AKE 7HORÉ. 
w it h  you , 43E c a i j t h p . thé- 
P R 'tN T H  h a T H A C R O T H  
O n  V f  0  Î Y O U 'V E  g o t  

— - — T m  IM A T  Y O U R
L  t £ e t  — V.

TmFY ’PE NOT M ALT  
A S  sSCRE AÇ, I AM ! 
) 'V E  COT I HN! Q£J M y  
F E E T  T H A T 'S  W H E R E  
THE C R U S H

C o m l g , ( ,n '

I PERSUADED HIM TO V
a m i v s e . t h e  r v i N c c o  a m t .
M E S G C O D  W  ENTERTAINING 
L L D E Ç L Y  P E O P L E  -  -
1SHK -H E RE CCMT& T HE* 
------- ——     PRINCE- (

THAT WOULD BE LOVELY1
>ttUR ML-MNE5S B ut -VOU •
P R O M IS E D  THAT I SH O U L D  !
rxr » -C V lr-n n  a n u v  w . i .

m n g
o c e r -

w i l l
M EET M U R  A U N T ,T H E
---------- --------) p o n c e s s

-*• ' r v O N N f

& N D
I W A ^ G O U D A T  
t ^ T t R T A l M /N t .  

Y i A U N T S  » '

ThiS CUn s EPvATOIR 
<S TV*. lO tA L plac e  io  

fin d  a  SENTIMENTAL 
YOUNG W 'CO* LIKE.
Y VO I v -

■HE DOESN’T CARE FOK OANCinO  
'K,D DOLSNT PLAY CAROO -
Be c a u s e  s h e  o n t « p e a k  i

N G L IS H  -  S H E  m E F C K S  T^-IE.
u i e t  p l a c e s , -  ,------------------------— *

OW ONV* WT UL 
klODO • YOUTtfc 
A IfcA L I'V'if-K L-,-31

OUI.
MON^ifcLK
-  1 vJ A O ' ^

> AXS» JSÎK ' l  
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t F pp 'Slv t>
1 iMOwr k n o w  <T 

a u l  h «?R. 
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II 10.007 M 
S005.I 
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0^0140 

03200 
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ad belief
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COLORED COMIC SECTION

James Dum
Under

Erich

iopyrlght 193

Jimmy and 
Millie on B 
falls Into a 
rush her to 
meet Mona, 
her room. ! 
own room. f< 

[ coverinK thej 
| other. Peggy 
they are be 

I towns. Whi 
that night. 1 

! Peggy's room 
! by Mon». A 
| mas Peggy 
| she is to ha 
i my. elated, i 

tells Mac tl 
inform* h'm 
room. Mllll) 
Illusions hlr 
tales of escs 

| have had wl 
Peggy on tl 
thing is of 
Mona hears 
the girl, si 
room to hav 

I 11 a heated 
I face and th

McLean*» Home Paper Since 1904.The OUert Newspaper in Gray County

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 12, 193a

1 ^OV*/ B
T H A T  *5 A  P 'f*  ®
A N  ID E E , AHÍ) H t  RE '3  
. M E HAND O H  W .

iH ’ © T E N  = r » T fc v o N ‘ ~ÌH
i  O E  U 5  P O O  A. WEEK.
H o w .  w r  n o
T*-\' O T M t e  *MDfc O T T O *N  

-  T O D A Y .  ____ _

VATÍH  TH' WINDOW ‘A  
L A N K  AND I'LL til 

INCIDE AHTtLfc. HIM

r é O O D '5  A N Y

Jimmy tu 
his door ci 
Then he Ji 
his face ret 
doorway, d 
eyes, stood 

•Well—wl 
asked shan 

••Jimmy!” 
slowly into 
ten to me 
only said 1 

- I  don't 
off. ‘Tin 

“ But Pei 
fault,” she 
care what 
kill me—h 
now that 

•Well—lc 
Mac. ktepi 

“Mr. Mi 
Millie, tu 
“ Don't let 
It ain't ti 
It ain't!” 

“No!” si

1 T H E T îE  HEL (SOT'S ^  
O U T  TH * WINDOW (PAP*1

J  D I D N 'T  V T
<£>ITTIM S H O R T Y ?

- .( H A C j D  W
[ « A p L O O K E D  TUNNY 
•*«i.f?»öaHT w ith  Ht-5 

N l L M t T  cJA M H tti 
D o w n  OV«TR HIS i 

E Y E S -  r — 9 b

HtreE -5 a  NAT I  
[ c ' U S T  roufc 5iZt 
\  J>MOfcT r .  J —1 OH V t H l !

S U R E - E - E  » !
Do n t  v * 5 e e  m e
"I HOt-OIN ’ HIM. r—

J  H E V  S A P I ! - -------—
D o n t  h i t  i t  u P  3 0  e a s t

v <?A,Vi-r K tE D -O F *   ______ ,
- 1 'V I T N  V A ' *  TgSh
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Broadi 
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Walking Down 
Broadway

Produced M a Fox Picture
«1th

James Dunn ar.d Boots Millcvy 
Under the Direction of 

Erich vou Stroheim

opyright 1032, Pox Film Corporation

porting the accident, caught her at-1Christmas Eve!" 
tentlon. She bought the paper and, "Christmas Eve." echoed Millie

News from Ramsdell
her fact lost Its last tinge of color a. ; wistfully. And we were goln to have Mr,  R A Burrow,  >nd m ie
t i e  read of the Injuries sustained b y 1 a party—and everything—and now—" M„g

News from Webb

¡Jimmy and Millie. Bhe never finished 
ithe a title, nor did she catch her
t a n Da h ng wildly from the sta- 

jtl 1 she hilled a cab and leaping
j .nto 11, : heuted tv the driver:

"Rc»o even Hospital!"
J mmy. v l‘h his h n  1. a-ms and legs

Mnyopals of Pre edln*
hospital

Jimmy and Mar: pick uo Peggy and Jimtry!*’ she cried In a frenzy at 
MUlle on Broadway. When Millie sight of him. 
falls Into a sewer excavation they jimmy could not believe his eyes, 
rush her to her room. There they -il  ]|,.g quivered as he tried to speak 
meet Mona, who surge ts a party In "Where were you?" he managed to
her room. Peggy steals off to her " j thought—"
own room, followed by Jimmy Dis- “ j was at Orand Central," an- 
covertng they are in love with each v.ered Peggy hysterically, “going 
other, Peggy and Jimmy confess that h^rre—when I saw It In the paper— 
they are both from small country 8re you hurt as bad as the paper 
towns. When Jimmy leaves, later 8jd?" she broke off tearfully, 
that night, Mac fights his way Into "Naw* Just a little," he mumbled. 
Peggy's room, but Is sent on his way -till surprised.
by Mona. A few days before Christ- -The papers said you were hurt 
mas Peggy confine", to Jimmy that while looking for me." 
she ts to have a bc*>y by him Jim- "How could they know?" questioned 
my. elated, agrees to marry her He »‘—my. trying to hide his embarrass- 
tells Mac the g o i  news, and Mac ment.
Informs him of his visit to Peggy's "That's what I thought." said Peg- 
room. Millie unwittingly further dls- gy tone!essly. seeing that he still
Illusions him with wildly concoeted thought the worst of her. "Just like
tales of escapades she she and Peggy *h«v >a*d i committed suicide " 
have had with men. Jimmy, meeting that moment a doctor approached 
Peggy on the street, tells her every- them.
thing Is off between them When «Are you related to MUlle Plum- 
Mona hears of Jimmy's betrayal of n>e>-?" he Inquired gravely, 
the girl, she goes straight to hts "isn't there something we can do?" 
room to have It out with him. There. J'.mmv. cutting off Peggy's at-
I < a heated argument. Mac slaps her trmnt at a reply,
face and throws her out of the room. »it's Just a matter of hours," the

--------------- doctor Informed them.
CHAPTER 6 . . .

--------- “Jimmy, did—you—find—the—letter
Jimmy turn»d suddenly as he heard _ fo r  you—and—Peg?" Millie mur-

hls door creak quietly on it hinges, rrnired os he and Peggy were ushered 
Then he Jumped clear of his chair, into her room. And when Jimmy 
his face red with anger, in the open shook his head she went on In a low 
doorway, daubing at her tear-filled painful voice. "But—I—held—It—In— 
eyes, stood Millie. my hands—after I—turned on—the

"Well—what do you want?" he gas—" 
asked sharply. Peggy felt as though she was go-

“Jlmmy!” MUlle faltered, advancing i*g to faint. A tear started down her 
slowly Into the room, “you gotta Us- cheek, 
ten to me! I lied about Peggy! I "Did you try to—"

Mrs. Omer Hunt of the Danciger 
____W A. Lankford and daughter, lease entertained a group of boys and

he broke off. sobbing bitterly. mum Zells Mae. called In the E. Exum girls Sunday with a birthday dinner
flay! Were going to have It—Just Tuesday afternoon jin honor of her sister. Bertie Bell

he same, exclaimed Jimmy. “Watch." MlM Mui Lankford spent Turner. Those present were. Anna
He riohed from the room, but In a night and Wednesday In the Ronna London. Mildred and Ruth

noment he was bark again, carrying E Exum home. Kratser, Eileen and Ruth Russell,
t small decorated tree He placed It Mr and y rl Bam Harrelson and Margaret*. Delver. Bertie Bell Turner, 
n a small table beside Millies bed Children of King1 mill spent Thurs-. Myron Day, Dremer and Leo Gotham

here j Bo-n, Bunday. Jan. 8. to Mr and
I ___| __________B R I 9 H  .  Mr. Mrs. Emmett Oatltn, a |M._ Mother

he window. and Mrs Taylor Pranks.
"You get your white Christmas, too." M,^  Agnes Finley spent Thursday 

ve laughed emntlly. pointing to the ^  ^  % home
alltns snow outside "And there's An ordlratl,,n MrvlP,  was held here 
•cor Ch"l »mas music.”  he added as

ho wily bends gee', h a^  Just been dls- ,„d  then unable to control his tears. day and wllh reUUvf,  „
€ hapten - ^  ' v hen T r -  y ru hed Uito the uered from her and glanced out of They were accompanied home by

■Thursday night, at which time Theo 
he strains of "Silent Night. Holy 8 , otl and Mr Wahhburn ttPre or-

'I le h - came suddenly from a hand dalnpd M dp. colls r ,., Cecil O
orB*n Ooff, Rev. L. H 8hockiey. Rev Robt

"Oh. Jimmy." whispered MUlle Malhu and Rwp werp the
veakly, admiring the tree and listen- ordln, llon councU.

10 thf c,ro1 Then “  **" ,urnwl Miss Juanita Exum of McLesn c.m e 
her soft gaze to him and Peggy, she ,n T1,.Jrsd#y night to ipend the WPpk
=ald. "I thoupht I wouldn't mind fnd wRh homt. folks
lyin '—but I wish I could be with you A party was 8lvpn ln thp E Exum
vhen you get married” home Saturday.

"Say. you'll be there, all right." MU< ^ nnh May Exum ippnt 8at. 
’ .»ghed Peggy mournfully. urdsy the w  A ^ k f o r d

"No—X won't." She shook her head. h( n,p 
-rnowingly and her eye. grew dim a* MUl , va I>ttvldson 8pPnt Saturd. y 
•he ltd. closed slowly over them n„ ht wRh M|„  Agne,  rmk>y 
But-.11 my U fe-I wanted to be a Mr and M„  Ferd sppnt

-bridesmaid. I'm Just a foo l-b ou t fcturdav nlfht vRh Mr and M„
* eddln« i " a 'Theo Scott

And Jimmy, whose arm had un- A btrthday dlnnpr ^ ven 8un.
-onsnously found Its way around day (n ^  w  N pharU h(>mf
Peggy s waist, thought he detected a . , . . . . ..  . . "  .. honor of Mr Pharts 50th btrthdaycareful and contented smile on the . . .. . . .  . . . .. . Those present were: Mr. and Mrslying girl's face as her voice traded _  „  ...............  , Orover Lamb of Plainvlew. Mr andweskly off—e'Well. It's always summer „  , _ , . . „ .Mrs. L C. PharU and children of'ime on—Broadway"

THE END

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

By Rev. L. H Shockley 
Take twelve fine, full grown months 

—see that these are thoroughly free 
from all old memories of bitterness. 
Jealousy and hate Cleanse them 
completely from every clinging spite. 
Pick off all sparks of pettiness and 
littleness; ln fact, see that these 
months are free from all the past. 
Have them as fresh and clean as

Lone Mound, Mr and Mr- Taylor 
Thomas and children, Mr and Mrs 
Theo 8cott and baby. Mr and Mrs 
Ouy Pharts. Mrs. D B Lamb of 
Plainvlew, Mr and Mrs. Roy Franks 
and children and Mrs E E Pranks 

Clifford Whitley spent Sunday with 
Dwight and Dana Exum.

Mr and Mrs M T. Powell and 
Mrs. Claude Powell visited ln the E 
Exum home Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Henson of Alanreed filled his 
appointment here Sunday night He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Henson.

Mr and Mrs J, L Exum of 8ham-

and baby a-e doing nicely.
Mr and Mrs. Blaisdell and daugh

ter, Mildred, spent Tuesday In Ama
rillo.

Mr and Mrs Vester Dowell were

The Herald was always of the opin
ion that orphan homes only kept 
their inmates until they were able to 
care for themselves But from what 
we can gather from the papers, the 
Masonic Home at Fort Worth has 
some that weigh around 300 or better 
on the football squad. Maybe the 
time Is returning when "there were 
giants In the land.”—Brownfield Her
ald.

Lady (to beggar)—“How could you 
find the nickel I gave you it you are
blln?"

Beggar—"I'm not the blind man. 
I'm substituting for him while he 
goes to see a new movie."

Panipa visitors Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Bill Webb visited In 

Mobeetle Saturday.

"Things that a fellow thinks don't 
»mount to a darn thing will some
times pile up a mountain of trouble. 
Why Just the other night my wife 
was working ov(*r a cross word puzzle 
and the looked up and .said: What's 
a female sheep?’ And I aid. 'ewe' 
Ynd there was another big war on.”

Political Speaker—"I am exceeding
ly pleased to see such a dense crowd 
gathered here tonight."

Voice—"Don't be too sure. We 
ain't so dense as you seem to think.”

Mr and Mrs. A E. Doolen of 
Msngum Okla . visited their son,
C. S. Doolen. last week.

Mrs T N Holloway and daugh- CLAUDE WILLIAMS
ter-. Mrs Ruel Smith and Mrs. Ralph '
Caldwell, were In Shamrock Thurs- L ï l W y t r
day.

Ornerai < Ivtl and Criminal Practica
Mr and Mrs D A Davis visited 

their daughter. Mrs R E. Paige, at 
\lanreed Sunday.

Mrs Orln Ingram and Miss Ethel 
Daniel of Reed. Okla . visitad their 
Uster, Mrs. C S. Doolen. last week.

in All C

THEATRE BCILOINO 
HI Rea. Phone 17*

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Now ts the time to buy bargains In town or farm property.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 M cL ean , T exaa

only said It—cause—." "There wasn't anything else for me
“ I dont care why!" he snapped her to do. I made such a mess—but how 

off. "I'm through! Oet out!" did you two make up?" she broke off
"But Peggy loves you It's all mv smiling feebly, 

fault,” she cried frenzledly. “ I don't ‘ We—didn't make up," said Jimmy
care what you do to me—hit me— ffatly.
kill me—but don't throw her down— -No,” stammered Peggy, “we—Just 
now that she's ln trouble!" ran Into each other. I—came here

"Well—look who's here!" exclaimed to see you—"
Mac. stepping Into the room. “Don't let's talk about that," mut-

“Mr. Mac—please—help me," cried tered Jimmy glumly.
Millie, turning frantically to him. "But—Jimmy—and Peggy," persisted
"Don't let him break off with Peggy! Millie, talking with a great effort. 
It ain't true what I said about her! “You gotta It. ten to me. I had It 
It ain't!" all written out. but I suppose It got

"N o!" sneered Mac. "Course not!” burned—with my hands."

"Don’t let’s talk about that,” muttered Jimmy glumly.
(Boot! Mallory anJ /amn Dana)

when they first came from the «rest, fock gppnt Monday |n lhp E Exum 
storehouse of love. Cut the.̂ e m onth!, hofne
Into thirty or thirty-one equal parts | _________________ 1

This batch will keep for Just one, R(wcor Morfmn thp AmarlUo
year Do not attempt to make up , t thp bxrEkln rxU.
the whole batch at one time, ax j
many persons spoil the entire lot In — — — — • -• — 
'his way. but prepare one day at u NO SLFEP. NO REST, 
time, as follows j STOMACH GAS IS CAI'SF.

Into each day put twelve pints of 
faith, eleven of patience, ten of 
courage, nine of work (some people 
omit this Ingredient and so spoil the 
flavor of the rest», eight of hope,
even of fidelity, six of liberality,

flve of kindness, four of rest ileav- 
*tg this out Is like leaving the oil 
-ut of the salad: don't do It), three 
~>f prayer, two of meditation, and one 
veil selected resolution (If you have 
•»o conscientious scruples).

Put about, a tr-" spoonful of good
ntrlt. a small sor'-H e of play and |H'' *ol‘clt-’  th*’ P eon age  of his many 
•. heaping cupful rf good humor.

Pour Into the whole, love. Cook

Mrs A Cloud says: "For years 1 
nad a bad stomach and gas. Whs 
l-rvom and could not sleep Adlertka 
•Id me of all stomach trouble and now 
t sleep fine." City Drug 8t ore 5

M. M. McGEE
Attorney at Law

Establishes a law office in Pampa 
Will maintain a branch office ln 

McLean

'horoughly In a fervent heat. Oar- 
nl. h with a few smiles, gentleness, 
•hecrfulness—then comes a happy 
tew year.

Gillespie and Thomas 
Funeral Home

Rear of .Masonic Klttg.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are 

Licensed Emhalmcrs
\11 calls answered, day or night
Day Phone 116 Night Phonn 115

old time clients ln Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico 

Collections and criminal 
law specialty

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Fywatght S p e c ia lis t

W1U Be in McLtan
.the Fit«» Friday la ta e l

Office at Erwin Drug Oo.

Optometrist and Optician
82« Palk Hi- Amarillo. Texaa
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A Lighting Test

Eire Hail Tornado

W. E. BOGAN 
& SON 

Insurance
Lile —  Auto — ( .vsnally 

MrLFAN. TEXAS

é  Ê

**?"*•!" added Jimmy so'tefully. As she held up her bandaged hands 
"Y -u '-e all a bunch of liars!" she continued ln great detail, ex-

“ *'m the liar!" sobbed Millie "Not ilalnlng how she had lied about Peg- 
P erv . She's good and she wo* al- gy. hoping to win Jimmy for herself 
r e s  true to you. Jimmy! For Ood's and wm  rewarded for her sacrifices 
sal:c. Relieve me!" by a faint smile she saw in Jimmy's

Mac grabbed her roughly by the wide eyes, 
a-m and she struggled fiercely as he "Jimmy Peg loves you! She wax 
shoved her toward the door ‘ nie to you-alw ays'" Millie conclud-

"Jimmy! Jimmy! I lledl" she ed “ You gotta believe me."
screamed. “It ain't true! Dont throw Jimmy's eyes were moist and he
her down» She loves you!" sniffed as he turned to Peggy

But Mac had slammed the door "What about Mac coming to your • 
upon her. room that night?” he asked *

Mac finally convinced Jimmy that "I was going to teU you."
there were plenty of more dames on Peggy softly, “but you didn't let me j 4 
Broadway. If he wanted to try hU finish He came up and scared me l  
luck again. But they had no sooner -omethtn* terrible-but then Mona ;  
reached the atreet than a terrific ex- r»me In and threw him out That's!« 
plo-lon shook them violently Then all." Bhe hung her he«d. 
a fheet of flame reemel to leap out ” *n' that's the tnith. I .aw It!” ! X
th-ough the cloud of smoke that ssld MUlle. and ln a sobbmg voice ♦
sir’ denlv envelo"ed Peggy's heme. "he added "thank Ood I'm not dyln' * 

"Oh My O od '" shrieked ? '-m y  at for nothin'." 
the horrifying sight, and r>u»h'ng hi» "Honey! Don't talk like th a t'";|
«ay  fiercely through the gathering cried Peggy, her heart breaking And ♦ 
r-owd, he ran madly Into the bum- at the tears streamed down her • 
I"» building. cheeks she —whispered In a deep *

•'Peggy I Pevey r  he cried frantic- choked voice. "Your* going to get • 
a’W, disappearing from ¿kght well—and we Ye going to have lots of ■ I

• • • good times together" She looked *
One hour befe*e the exnloxton oe- sadly up at Jimmy through her wet 

ru-red. Peggy had parked her grip lashes. W ont we, Jimmy?" 
and started for home Bhe was Jimmy bowed his head and drew a
rested In the Orand Central Station bandaged hand aerate his moist eyes

"Bore!" and then, forcing a smile 
at MUlle. "and dont forget, this h

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
«05 Tj 1er St. Telephone 2-2?SS, Nights. 5126

Me prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more

Can you read or sew comfortably ln every chair in 
your living room without annoyance from the glare 
of unshaded wall brackets or celling lights?

Are the lights ln your living room so placed that 
every member of the household can read comfortably 
at the same time?

Is it possible to sit at your desk or secretary and 
not have your hand shadow the lines you are writing?

Can the children do their home work without 
straining their eyes?

When you sit at the dining table. Is the light on 
the table or in your eyes?

Can you work at any working surface ln your kitchen 
without being ln your own light?

Can you see both sides of your face at the same 
time in the mirror of your dresser?

Are closets  adequately lighted?

If your home cannot pass this test, it Is 
not properly lighted

Two Tubes
Dr. West Tooth Paste for

5 beautiful dolls free

35c

Ask us about the plan
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CITY DRUG STORE
“ M m  Than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.
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Good Lighting Costs No More Than 
Poor Lighting—

and Good Lighting Saves Eyestrain

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a n t f
C. O. Greene, Manager
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THE TIGER POST

Ruth He
STAFF

Editor-in-chief
Senior Reporter-----
junior Reporter —
£ ■> hi'more Reporter 
I' I» hman Reporter Marie Lander* 
Horae Ec Reporter Avaleo Back 
Athletics Reporter Woodrow W Hirer son 
Afrt. Reporter W

year, and If they keep worktnt they 
will be hard to beat.

Marvin Mathis, Charles Finley and 
Cecil Jones marie much Wither scores

Kelly Newman than any of the other .substitute». 
George McCarty «ortng 333 and MB r e s t iv e ly  

Muaelle Olenn

Sore Throat
Epidemic Ih

Threatened

The assembly program was conduct- 
C. Carpenter ed by the freshman class on Tues-

The following article was wrltien 
by IV C. B Bat .on at the request
of the local Parent-Teacher Asocta- 
tlon

lHie to the fact that there Is an 
epidemic of sore throat disease Ui the

I/ical and Personal ! News from Heald
Mr and Mrs R. S Jordan attend

ed a meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau In Dallas last week They
slso visited their sons. E. D. and 
'  11 Jordan.

Miss Orace Reneau visited Mias 
Elizabeth Aston Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brooks and
on vlslied in the N. J Holder home 

Friday night.
Melvin Bailey and Msrgarette Bra

in the Whiter

News from AlanroH

Olee Club Reporter Emma Jean Ayer day morning The subject of the surrounding McLean,
Sponsor Elizabeth Kennedy program was "The Life and Works o f ; whlch has resulted ia .several deaths

John Oreenleaf Whittier " Below is
LIONS REBATE TOURNAMENT

this means is being utilized to ac
quaint our local people about this 
trouble. This disease goes under the

Mrs E R
lay iron» a visit with her daughter, farm, moved to Fort Worth Monday.

"Snowbound" Frances I14n)r ()j M>pttc sore throat, psuedo i Mrs L. H. Dougherty, at San Fran-1 |g- and Mrs Manner an l family
i liphtheria. or streptococcic throat in- -is«». Calif. ,  | have moved to McLean

the order of the selections
Ufe of Whittier- Peb Everett. Jr 

The McLean Lions Club will spon- 8tory of 
sor the annual debate tournament Landera 
again this year This touranment "In Scnooldavs"—J. D. Back 'action It attacks children of school
will be held in the high school build- Songs, "Auld Lang Syne" ansi l|tr and pre-school age In the ma-
rag on February 10 and 11 Teams "Coming Thro the Rye -C lass 
f-ora approximately 30 schools have 
been invited to take part in this

Gwynne Carpenter

Rev* Cecil O. Ooff. 8. A. Cobb and j -ncr spent Sunday 
Robert Mathis. Mr and Mr* A C talley home.

t. Clair and Mr*. Cecil O. OofT at- kir, and Mm 0 »n » Nicholson are 
tended the Baptist Worker* Confer-1 ^siting the lady*» parent», Mr, and 
nee at Midway Tuesday. *Mm John RWenberry. this week

Mr. and Mr* Donley Hall lnMi|
Hi unlay night with Messrs and Me., 
dames Houston and Houlon ft >

Mr and Mr* MUburn Olh „ I
son left la-’ I week for Littlefield v> ,|  
•her will make their home f !i)f| 
-omtng year.

Mm Cl-de Fasterllng Is
’ ♦*k list this week 

M '"w  n fltbson spent lad ThltfvI 
e'eht wl’ h Mr and Mr* T> *nlev 1

Volume
on t)a|

.......... ........... i Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brook*, who f 'a ’ I,
Adams returned Thtirs- hsve bern living on the George Faye M- -•»d Mrs Lawrence v  ,|lrJ

we** I« McTjesn |%*t Friday nlwht.

Frank R. Phillip* of the West hi* home at Fort Worth after a two 
ortt.v of ca.se.*. allhough ocastonally Texas 8tate Teachers College at Can- weeks' visit with friends here.

Msud Muller" Marie Laniers. trlu!>. ron’ -s-t It ordinarily it causes yon was a News office visitor Tues- Mr*. C'ara Blair and children vts- 
The Death of the Old Year— „ „  undue concern, being ve-y mild In j day. iped In the Frank Mcxwe home Sun-

M*- end Mr*. R  M  Olb.rm Mn I 
» a -re r -e  Minls-d and Mrs Hutoaj 

Fred Fowler, Jr . hi* returned to n,.'| vl Ited Mr* Clyde Ea* . iinf| • •

tournament.
The people of the town will be asked 

to keet) the visitors over night. The 
Parent-Teacher Association will senra 
a six o ’clock dinner to local debaters

HK>T SEMESTER EX 4M»

i tu course, but when present in epl 
j demie proportion» becomes a menace

day.

Friday,
Mr and Mr* Boydston of CLongl 

Vl«lted (be(r daughter. Mr* Bnulleyl 
Kl*er, F-klay 

George Clemmons of Lefors a , ¡¡,1
A F Smith, who has been em- Miss Gall lj*dd spent Friday night *!«nreed Friday

to public he.»lth being very *eve-e in ;^ loyfHj ln ,  local drug »tore, has ac- i w'th Miss Chrystine Manner Mr Ule Fulton and Ml* Loh|
it eourm and resulting in many deaths, -ented a position at an Amarillo drug r pv and Mr* Henson spent SUB-1 Burdlne of the Eld ridge community!

The examinations which will con- idles of several recent epidemics »tore.
anti*'theIrToach**"vUltt'ng deba!ers and clu<** ftrst •«“ «*«■ of thi prFM,nt '«  «“ *•■ h' vr revealed the source of ---------------------------

se ton of school will be given on ;t, feet ion to be in milk The milk j j r  *nd Mr* C S Doolen, Mr. andtheir coaches, on Peburary 10.

GIRLS BASKETBALL gun lor the next half of the year 
«orne of the course* that are now be-

With the Churches

EIRST BAPTIST ( lit Ki ll

Thursday night the McLean basket-. _  . . .  ing taught will be discontinuedhrll gtrls played Pampa on the Me- ^
Lean court After much hard play
ing our girl* were victorious The 
score was Pampa 17. Mr lean 50 
This was the first conference game 

Friday night the girl* pi*ve<1 Sham
rock at Shamrock The girls battled 
t-> a losing end The wore was 
Shamrock 30. McLean 13 This was 
n~* a conference game 

Saturday night the girls went to paitor 
Miami for their second gme The B T s  at 6 15 p. m
teams were very evenly matched in Evening se-vice at 7 30 Special

Thursday and Friday of this week been Infected from one or more H w  Brooks and children Vis-
Some new coure* will probably be be- cows »uttering from septic infection !tMj |n clarendon Sunday.

•>f the udder. Healthy children __________________
sometime* harbor the itm -t-c~-el in | Mr and Mr* J 8 Morse are vls- 
thetr throat* without developing the .,ln# t|,el- #cm. 8 B . at Clayton, 
disease, but. If this Infection I* M. M . this week, 
t-ansferred to another child. It may
I ccome c verely ill with septic throat Mr and M, C!aude 8lmmons and 
trouble j nf Amarillo visited

The t-'n-ll* are usually the primary last ww>k 
seat of it’ fr-ticn ln an attack of thl*
disease 7 be throat becomes sore and
reddened the toivl!* swollen, and

dav with Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hinton, i were married last Sunday at Suyty,] 
A social was given Thursday night, Okla 

at the church in honor of Mr and Mr and Mrs Kite visited in the |
Mrs. Ernest Brooks. A large crowd Tim Brvsnl home Sunday, 
was present and everyone rejmrted a Jim Oreen. who recently un-’ -rwent | 
nice time. |*n operation. I* recovering nlcelv

George Reneau left Wednesday for We Fulton nnderwent an «»era!ion | 
Jones county. j ar>T'encfl''Rta Monday.

Ml*a Alma Brock spent Thursday Houlon Bell visited his parent*,
Inlrht wi'h MUi Laverne Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. 8 C Bell, at Hedley

Mr and Mr* Bill Bailey and chil- , Saturday.
McLean drf.n visited ln the George Saye home Lawrence Milliard Is sick with flu

Intertaii 
Fun 

Lo
O'-'.] O OofT Pastor 

Sundav school at 9 45 a m 
Motnlng worship at 11 Special 

by the choir Message by the

visited In

wretght The game was a battle mu»ic by the choir Message by the to .
th-oiwhout After two of the main ¡ ^ tor « r y  adhe-ert and e*n be w in *  off
M"Iean players were sent off the Thr y  w  A will meet Tuevtav at 
court on account of fouls, the Miami 3 30 p. m in the h w e  of Mr* Ot»ff 
g fi*  had the Mg end of the »core. choir rehearsal will be held Tues- 
which w » j Miami 27. Mclean 23 day night at 7 30 

Mlv Vera Cummings is coach for The W M 8 will meet Wednesday
the high school team Coach Rush afternoon at 3 oclork
is the official. Prayer meeting will be held Wed-

* * * * ne ¡day night at 7 30
BOYS BASKETBALL _________

EIRST PHr-BVTFRIAN ( III Ki ll
Tbir-sdav night the McLean high ..........

school Tiger* plaved the Pam;** Har- W A e - e ’n. Min! ter
verter* a eonferenee ba ketball game Surrtav *ehool 10 a m , J A, Ashby
The Harvesters wrre vlrtiwious by a sup! Mrs. Chas E Cooke supt prt-

Sundav ntrht.
Oliver Elliott was ln Pampa Mon- Mr*. Mildred Cooper 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Roberts and ’day. j Amarillo last week.
- n  visited tn Cheyenne. Okla . Sun- j Mr and Mrs Oliver Elliott and

U"U ! :» M -e !* ■ grayish-white mem- d«y daughter visited In the N J Holder Mr and Mrs Wllmer Mercer visit.d|
brsne »r fl-*, thU m e m b r a n e --------------------------- |hom€ 8llnd.y  afternoon. ‘n Wheeler last week end

Mr* Roy Roblnwn of Mobeetle M,  and Mr* Harold Rlnny and
vl-ltlng In the W T. Wilson home a»„vhter visited ln the A P. Rippy w  B Dpham was tn Pampa Fri

The membrane Is not ,j,|S week

anrear* in <i’ f ' h  but If not cheeked, 
it may fa*»*» a s'*" 4 >»«t'h and spread

L Ball of Alanreed was awith a s e f  rw-b Fe-er, ehtllv *en- 
sstton*. heada'he. pain on swallow
ing and sometimes vomiting are Tuesday 
prr ent in the child developing this | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.„ e ,  e Tbe temoeraturr rise* io  Kft and Mr. B P u t WP-e pleaa- 
, w ' ,n3 Fahrenheit fal,ers at thr NrWs ofIta.
fo’  th'i'.' of four davs, and ln an day

h-roe Sunday. day.
Mr* Waller ILtchficld of McLean ---------------------—

visited Mr* J T  Litchfield Satur- M M «'id •» A. Sparks were
plea ant caller at the News office n)vht and Sunday I Pampa Thursday.

Mr and Meg. Walter Bailey we-** tn p  M Scott wa» In Pamiw T h ~  
c b*"»rock Monday day.

0 "f>-gr Allen of North Carolina I* | -  —-  ____
rl-i"n e  tn the John Haynes home
*h’‘  ww*k l in u a e r t .  c  &  p

¡ A meeting 
^ne was he 
¡ith Zone C 

Estolline 
vers of Et 

M. 1 
ember of tl 

i Internal 
Oovemor 

Ere present 
Idresaes.

Bi
the Mil]

Mr and V --
Ueeomo!!c*ted case then di*ant»ears.

Complication», such a* Infection of

V: ;  "bef ’ « e l r  and ̂  acute Z ' * * * -  *" Ran‘ ^ U ^  ln *  P—

H Andrew* and j O Davld*on and famllv of

>w a subst
It year, n
St loans
Ions are r

ever," s
new club

neniong the course 
Other «wnntication» 
acute

Ja». F Heasley was In Pampa M -n-
M‘* e* Marie Browning and Rachel 

infiamatory 0( Alanreed were in McLean

R-letT’s dlrease, 
the d ‘-*A-e 

are erysipelas,
m.»'em of IB to 3B Captain Wood- mary rtetjartment rheuma'i-m and involvement of the Saturday.
ward of Pamra was high putnt man Vi -n ~ig worship 11 a. m Sermon A''bough ln a previously ............... —  „ . „
w-'h ten points. by the pastor Subject. "The Salva- he' lthv child, the nrtmarv type is Mr and ĵ r.*. E J Cobb of near

F tav night the Tiger * went to tl >n of America's Soul" Anthem by not r,Tisrrted a* «ertous di-ease, the Lubbock visited relatives here last
eh - *»*-ork and played the Irishmen ln the choir epidemic fnrtn with Its complications w(Tg
* h*.’ketball game whirh turned nut Tcung people-» meeting B p m "*,v  ,n * death rate of 15 to ---------------------------
*** '-e * battle txil again the Tigers E" rng wor hip at 7 Sermon by 30 per M‘n’ Rev and M's. J S Huckabee of

Quality Workmanship

Merle Grijrsby

cr-d. b»it not defeated, the pastor on "Hiding Behind Paper In (Trfler ,0 Prevent further spread- Amartllo visited friend* here the first
’  - »hat T' /-r *r>irit cn never be * 0 t “ S;«ctal music rt ,tte disease, precaution» should ot lhe week
b-a*eo a» defeatrd Cherry ai Sham- 

■ ** hteh point man wtlh 14
r ''nts, closety followrrt by Carpenter 
ef Mctoan wîth tl points The trtsh- 
"**n will tnvade McLean in the near 
'  üure and the Ttgevs are worktng 
1,»”d to p »ke the *tory a different 
noe wtfh the Tiger» cm the wtnntng 
end of the «eore

‘»aturdav night the Tiger* went to Y

Junt"* rhotr Monday. 4 p. m be taken to prevent your child from
Lad:-* Bible study Tuesday. 3 p m ^rt-aetlng the disease. There should c  E Johtlson ^  w hrf.!pr
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 p. m ** " ]rrAy of frr?h *tr ‘n bedroom T u ^ d ^

______ ___  and living room, being especially care- __________________
fui of <*ve*heatlne. Children takingt Hl RtH  OF THE NAZARENE

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
Wholesale Ilea Iqnariers

LEE TIKKS
Courteous Service

The sh «n  that made low 
pricen possible.

Phillips 66 
Service Station

JANUARY SPECIAL
A Croquiñol»* Permanent

for $1.50
L. ROGERS. Mgr.

Phone 6t>

Now Ls the time to get a 
permanent at a low price.

Oran Robinson of Amarillo visited _ , Your patronage appreciated.
"Tr~be Indoors hould mit on extra McLean ^  w(rk pnd
elothing before going outside Plenty _____ _
of wholesome nou*-*»hm» food I* de

8 R Ji'tve* Minister 
Our regular twrvtces Sunday 
R isv school, morning service, N ** «  attention to proper

F 8  and evening »ervtce elimination Chrontcallv Infeet-

Mr*. Joe Hick* of Amarillo rlalted 
In McLean last week.

Miami, where they were victorious In
»heir second conference game The 
Tlee-s fought with an undying spirit The public is 
ard came out with the long and of a services.
38 to 17 score The Tiger second --------------
h im s' o defeated the Miami second PLEASANT MOt’ND S. H
team to the tune of B to 4. The ' ........
Tigers play the Lefors Pirate* tn their Officer» for the new year 
'bird conference game Friday night, elected at the Pleasant Mound 8un- 
Jan. 13 The Tiger» are «forking day school last Sunday a* follows:
hard to win this game, and they 8  L. Montgomery suptertntendent. 
need vour help. 10  come to the basket- H*ek McCurley assistant *u per intend-

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening H  »"d  teeth *houlrt be either
W M 8 Thursday afternoon removed or corrected In addition.

invited to all our ‘ f v ,,r »hr ,̂w develon a sore
throat, don't delay to consult your 

_ _ _  i '*mHv physician. Be suspicious of
all throat trouble ln children during 
•here eoidemlcs, until It U proven 
harmless

Vera La* well 
Amarillo.

U visiting tn

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Vanity Beauty Shoppe
MRS. R. L. APPLING

H F Wlngo Is a new reader of
The New. and Amarillo News.

H B. Hill of 8hamrock 
McLean Thursday.

wa* In1

EMBROIDERY C H 'B

The Embroidery Club met Wednes- 
bail game Friday night at 7 3» There ent. Carl Amerson secretary -1 reasurrr. afternoon in the home of Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Mark Huseiby of 
Mobertie were In McLean Thursday !

RATES—One Insertion. 3c per
word.

Two insertions, 4c per word, or 
*<• nr*- word each week after first 
Insertion.

Lutes of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double tate. Initials and numberr 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c i>er week.

All ads cash with order, unless

BUY TREES NOW m«n
8hade Trees Evergreens

Fruit Trees Shurbbery
Rock Garden Materials 

Place orders now.

nu have a running account with ;you
The News.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree» with a Reputati««

Alanreed, Texas
A A. Callahan was In Pampa Frl-

wlll be a girl» game also. »0 funv Mr* Petty teacher of Bible clas*. s  11 Rlielburne Game.» featured day.
and back the Tiger* and Ttgere*aes " Mrs Montgomery teacher young p eo-' ’ !’>r w?,ernor*n | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* * * * "**■ Elwyn Corbin teacher of junior.*. ,1" frr*hmenU wrr<> served to th e , jv.n Chilton moved to Amarillo last
HOME Kf ONOMICH Loretta Smith teacher of primaries Me*dames Raymond Ola»*. wppk

— —  j The attendance Sunday was 85 rv*n a,,,rT. Cubtne, Harold ___________ _
The V H *  Club had a party Re Shockley preached at both morn- n ' ” rT' r  0  0 r*Fnp n  c  Carpenter. Mr and vjrt BlrI oiass of Alan- 

Friday. Jan. 8 at the home of Olets » i f  and evening hours n  r  A»en Wilson. Donald rPed m.ere ln Mclyan Friday
were . ontv eleven _________  (Beall. Chas. *. Cooke. J W Butler ______________

*nd Este*ErWORTII I E AGI T
Hoilov *v There
present . but they h*d plentv of fun
The other* do not know what they _ _ _  j ----------------------- —
ml*.»ed The refreshments were punch On January 1. 1833. the Intermediate Mr *n,l M’ ’  Boston of Medley vl*. 
” od cookie* This party was a Epworth League elected the following 1!p!* thplr *on. Jerry, last w«ek. 
'Twelfth Night- party and due to Tier* to se-ve for *U months

C L. Pettit orders The News and 
Amarillo News.

7 tube Phllco radio for « l e  or trade. 
Lee Amerson. Phone 1612K11. Up

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

No prohlb-I • Insure anythtng. 
Ited fist.

I represent some of the strongest 
companies tn the world.

8 A Cousins returned to Lubbock

t-lp to Datlas Monday
the oeesston. a Christmas tree wa* Pre ident. Eula Pay» Poster, vice i  ̂ ’ ***** *n<1 Vr,tw 8mlth
bueiiel and each pern® made a wt»h president. Juanita Carpenter secre- **

«  vnw burning tary. Emma Mae Thompson, reporter.
HUtv and Jerry Rat are thinking Geraldine Bowen; caotain*. Bathu*

about going to H.illywood AH they Wor-dwa-d and M*-y Alice Wilson
'« k l* the moving picture camera ! The League is planning a party in M M Fas in Pampa last

Jim Plmpson and H 
"~re in Pampa Monday

FARMS for lease, near McLean 
Friday after a visit with home folk*. Write Leo Stockton. Bethany. Okla |

-----------------------; ¡jo.gc ^
Ml*s Lola Ruth Stanfield returned I . . .................................... ........

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  In su ran ce

Dec. I 
promlnei 

American 
pO ov. Walkr 
bg a Lions C 

Internatli 
lout natl( 
■ports wc 

iude, Estel 
pa and 
j  of coir 
itertalnm 

Mbt-d by Me 
pfescntlng t 
Back r o d  a 
bars and re 
Heaven" In i 
Lee gave so: 
that brough 
C. Davidson 
taxuphone w 
plan ■ by Mil 
t ile  club qi 

ibers, wi 
the piano: " 
■van L. Bill 
Cobb barttor 
1 The Psra 
Haw* editor 
glgarctle.* tl 
wrappings. 1 
presented tl 
gartlfleale o

it witY 
d. T  

Ull tl 
y. but 1 

ce, tlx 
Zone Cha 

a reclne fr« 
btm by M-s 

-off on 
| g T h e  Chil 

club's 
cer fenv 

jfidjournm 
with

M Barnes to school at Fort Worth last week

Their teacher took a snapshot of them Mrs Boyett's music room at the 1 
ewer the week end and gave them the grammar school on Friday night of!
a^.<_ u  s  ««a____  ____ .  .  -  .  ) s a . i . .  ___  •

Thursday.
M n. A. Btanfleid U visiting her 

'»ther at Mangum. Okla

> «  head. They were also weighed (Gd* week 
Billy weighed B os and Jerry 5 nu 
The thl d year e ia «  are grieving 
«ffer the toas of these pets

M M 
urda y

Ruff was tn Shamrock Sat- Mr »od Mrs H C Rippy and
jbaby were In Shamrock Friday

METHODIST W. M ». MEET* H M Barnes and J W Ivey were 
n Hollis. Okla, Sunday.

>»-. r* v Bunt u datum relative.! 
at Wellington

Remember the style show this 1 The Methodist Women* bH K w ary! , n Pu. k, (t . . .  ---------------------------
• Thursday' afternoon and be present | Society met with the new president tn Mr, rndav M'* J W Klbler visited tn White

Mr. D. C. Carpenter, Tuesday for a .)eer Tuewlay
social meeting Game« were enjoyed Clay E Thompson of Amarillo was -----------------

FOR SALE.—Hegarl and cane
bundles. T. A Massay, Phone 290.

h o m e  d

ADDING MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls at News office.

DUPLICATING sales books, fx each, 
it News office.

Last
Chance!

AGUCVLTTRI REPORT
........  |,w i refreshment* served to some 30

Well, we did it again! We're been ladies.
telling yarn about thoae poultry boys

M TThey wen a cup at Clarendon Bator- 
day and surety made a 

Wilburn Lynch made a perfr-t |
» '»re  no the 
of 490 out of a
was high point man ln the entire | 
contest, and Arthur Lee Howard

of 408 Doeti Sunday

Winter *on waa tn Pampa

Upham w*m m Shamrock

W * t*man waa In Pampa

in McLean Saturday

Charlie Nicholson waa In Pampa 
Friday

Jesae J Cobb has our thank* far 
s subscription favor thb week

Dr. H 
Saturday

I 8 F BuUenberger wa* tn Pampa
Finley wa* in Alanreed Monday.

J A. 
urday.

Spark* waa tn Alanreed Bat-
W H Ayer waa In Pampa Bat tir-

Mim Nlta Ball of Alanreed was in 
McLean Saturday

Harris King wa* tn Shamrock Sat
urday

day

A. A. Callahan. A W Brewer and 
family visited tn Oklahoma Sunday

A T 
day.

Wilson wa* in Pampa Mon-

WANTED

AGENTS WANTED for Rawlelfh 
product*, steady job Bee L E 
Carter. Rawieigh dealer Ip

M1STEYXANEOV t

January 31st is the las* 
day you can fret the 

free cake with 6 
Golden Krust wrappers

grindi-e — Bundle ■ c  ttrev e !. 
car corn, heads or threshel grain 

tifileFeed or cash toll rale**« Dairy tf
Limit- 2 cakes 
to a customer

SALE BILLS printed tn McLean 
*re labeled "The Melaran Newa" at 
the bottom If

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show 
card Ink and writing Inks at Newa 
off toe

CALDWELL’S
BAKERY

Maker« nf ’ Delietona’

hi M

« r 1 " — -

•mWÊÊ 
*•*- ’

H
*


